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 [VWO  NEW.SP.ECIES  OF  CRA-BRO  FABRICruS

 (HYMENOP[[[ERA, CRABRONJDAE)  EROM･  JAPAN."
h

           . . 
By KuNlg  lwAnfA. ,

''
 orabro  (crabro) fitruichii sp. nov.  

-'
 
'
 ,                                '                                           '        '''

 The  species  is allied  to Crabe'o (Crabro) nigritarsus  HERR.-

ScHAEFFER whieh  is widely distributed in Europe and  North Asia ,

although  very  rare,  but it is easi]y  distinguisbed from  the latter

iri the following chataeters.

/
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      1. Head

      a Pnneturesofgenae

      3. ?unctuTesoffrons
          aDd  vertex

      4. Puncturesofmeso-and
          metathorax  above

      5. Seuto-scutel]sr groove

      6, Metap]euraandlateral
          sides  ef pTopodeum.

      Z End-groove of pygidial
          area  of  female

      8. Epipygidialbristles

    The species  
'is

 entirely

consequently  somewhat

'A.
 MoRAwiTz, but it

lary and  labial palpi are  6-

    The  species.is

                        polished sparsely

                     resembling  members

                  belongs to the nigritarszas  group

                       apd  4-jointed respectivelJ

                 respectfully  dedicated to rpy'Iate
[VATsuBo FuBvicm,  who  was  an  excellent  mountaineer.

    Female. Length;  body 12min., fore wing  9mm.

    Head  wider  than  thorax, two  thirds as  wide  as  long at  its.

dorsa; aspectl  strongly  polishedJ frons before the  anterior  ocellus
               ..
somewhat  witli dense, large punctures and  short  brown hairs;

a  nigrn'tars.us

opaquedense,

 fifie

dense, fine

dense (maO

distinct

longitudinally striste

short,  straight

short,  sparse,  yellow

O. juruiehii
po]isheel

spprse,  fille

sparse,  large

sparse  (shining>

indistinct

po]ished

long, warped-up

]ong, derise, req  ,

    punctate,

of  euf)hqpterus

 . Themaxil-

IJ

   friend, Mr.

  
-
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  vertex  shining,  impunetate, POL:  OOL  =  2:3;  genae polished,

  sparsely  with  fine punctares frem  which  grow fine white,  hairs;

  clylpeus  -dense  silvery  

'pile,
 its anterior  margin  similai  to

  that of e. nigritarsuss  scape  of  antennae  three times as  long as  the
'
 distance b'etween eyes  at  the antennal  base, first segrnent  of

  flagellum 2e times as  long as  the width  at  the end,  Thora4

  entirely  poli$hed, bearing brown or  gray hairs, wLth  sparse,

  indistinet punctures excepting  mesonetum  and  episterna;  pro-

  notum  with rounaed  shoulder;  scutoprescutum  with  ]arge pun-

z.
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6. 
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7.s

s

Dorsal aspect  of the pygidial area  of  the feinale of CVab)o rCS･ahro)fk"uichii
SP,  110V..

Derso-lateral aspeet  oi tbe Eame.  .

Si]Tistral antellna  of  the  ma･le  of  the  sarne  species.

Dorsai aspect  ofthe  epipygium  of Ghe saille.

Hcad  of  tbe iema]e d{ &ctbro (Ceelea'abeo) sfttbetyai  sp.  nov,,  seet) frbm
above.Anterior

 rnargin  ef the elypeus  of  tihe sama

Dorsal  aspect  of  the epipygium  oi the Bame.

Sinistral hind tibia and  tarsus oi  the  same.
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'
 K.  IivAdeA: 

'Twq
 new  Speqies of ewabrp. ttabricius from Jsipan. 

;
 a9                       '                                 '

       ctures  apd  few longitudinal wrinkles,  
･anteriorly

 
-with

 a  mesal

       carina,.ppsteriorly  before 

'segtellum
 finely frilled and  in the ,s4me

       level wiVh scutellum,  conseq.uently  not  forming a  normal  tTansverse ,

       groove or scuto-$eutellar  groove; scutellum  large and  its-anteTior

       margin  round,  polished eephalad  and  densely punctured  eaudad;

       metanQt.um  and.  area  dersalis densely and'  indistinctly punctate 
'

       altheugh  shining;  mesopleura  shining  and'  with  sphrse,  large 
-

       punctures; metapleura,  lateral and  eaudal  surfaces  ofpropodeum

       strongly  polished ; area  dorsalis eneirc!ed  by short  carinae  ; median  

'

       greOve efpropodeam  shalloyr,  deepest at  the caudal  surface.  Legs

       shining  and  bearing gray hairs, those of  the underside  of  eoxae,

       trochanters  ancl  femora long; fore- and  middle-tibiae with  one  

'

      
'short

 and  hind-tibiae with  two long apieal  spurs;  middle-  and

       hind-tibiae with-short  spines  on  their outer  surface.  Abdomen

       polis.hed, sparse,  indistinet fine punctures and  gray hairs ; caudal

       margin  of 5th tergite and  lateral'surface ofpygidialarea  bearing

       dense, long coppery  coloured  bristles; pygidial area  very  
'

       narrowly  grooved and  warped  Rp  dorsad; second  sternite  vvith  a

       distinct mat  area  on  both sides.  . B]ack ; underside  of  scape,  a  part

       ofmandibles,  small  spots  on  shoulders  (sometimes absent),  lateral

     
'
 marks  on  the  secend  and  third abdominal  segments,  smali  spots  on-

       outer  side  of  fore- and  hind-tibiae chrome-yellow;  apical  spurs  and  

'

       wmg  veins  brown,

          Male. Length;  body 9mm.,  fore wing  7mm.

          Closely resembli'ng  the female. Antennae  12-jointed', first

       segment  of  flagellum 2g times  as  long as  the  width  at  the end,

       underside  offourth  segment  of  flagellum narrowed  proxitnad and

       widened at.its  distal end.  EpipygiuM with  two.parallel  short

       ridges  eaudad,  fbrming a  Pygidial area.  Black; underside  of

       seapes  and  lateral marks  on  the seeond,  third and  fourth abdominal

       tergites ehromffyellow;  spurs  and  nervures  hrown. 
'
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      HolotYPe:-On'e female ;' Mt. Hachifusd (600m. high), Todo-                                                  '

  romi,  Settsin, Honshu  ; June  19, 1931  ; cblle6ted  bY the author.  

'

   
'
 Allotop'otype :-One  male  ; eolleeted  with the  above fetnale in

  parr.

  
- Paratypei-One  female;Takayama  (400m. high), neat  the

  qbove mountain  J Oetober 4, 1933 ; collected  by Mr, K. SHtBuyA.･     '  t tt ttt  t

. C)'abro (Coelocrabro) shibuyai  

'sp.
 noy.  . .

      The  species  is related  most  to.the  widely  distributed Earo-

  pean  species,  erabro (Ooeloorabro)podagricus v. D. Lr]gDEN, but it is

 . distinguished from the  latter in tlie following points.
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Female  of' CS"ab}'o ( Cb"atiro)juJ u'i6hii sp.  n'ov.

Feinale of &abro  (Ck)elotn'(rbrb)' shibziltai spL noSrL
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K.  IwATA:

'

Two  new  Speeies .of 'orabro -Fabrieius irom Jppan.

beuto-s'cvtellftr,sutpre

Area  dorsalis of

 prepgdeum

Median  irnPressed line
 gf area  doTsalis

Latera] surince
 of propDdeum
             '

Hind-tibiae

a･podagricus

tiotchedencifcled

 by
 notebed  groove

distinct

longitudinally
 strlate

entirelyb]aek

a  shibuy.ai

not  tiotc.hed. ,

bordered only/by

indi'stinct .

With fine network

  b4sal rtpg

21

sculptural  difEerence

                                         black, with  a  yellow

    The species  belengs to the Coeloorabro group  epipygtum

has a  shalJow  gr.oove of  clover-leaf  form at  its eaudal  This is

gratefully dedieated to Mr. K. SmBvyA.
    '

    Female.  Length;  body 5.5mm.,  fore wing  4mm.

    Head  slightlY  Wider  than  thorax,  almost  square  seen  from'                                                '
above,  polished and  somewhat  opaque  due  to very  fine network  on

the  surface;  clypeus  blaek and  eovered  with  silvery  pile, swollen  in

the middle,  its prominent  middle  plate truncated anteriorly  and

with  a  lateral tooth as  in the  female ef e. puodiagricus v.  ).  IJiNDEN

and  tirolensis KoHL  ; fronB swelling  before oee]li, distanee between

eyes  st  the antennal  base half the lepgth of  seape;vertex  wide  and

its width  just before posterior ocelli larger than  the  half/of khe
                            ' t                                                   '
head width  (9:8), POL:OOL  ==  2:･ 3, vertex  and  eaudal  portion
                          .t

of  frons very  sparse,  with  fine punctures and  with  a-distinct

mesal  line ; genae  and  eaudal  portion of  vertex  semewhat  densely

punctate; mandibles  bifid and  wi.tb a  tooth at the middle  ef  their

inner margin;first  segment  of fiagella 12 times as long as  thg

width  at  the  .end. Thorax  1･} times as  long as the width  at the

middle;  pronotum  With rQund  shoulder;  scutoprescutum  longer

than  the  twice of  scdtellum  (5 : 2)) half mat  due to distinet minute

network  pattern and  with  sparse,  fine punctures, cephalo-mesal

arid  short  parapsidal lines present ; scutellum  tectangular (length:
width  =  3 : 4), also  with  min'ute  network  and  dellse fine punetures ;

 episternal  groove notehed,  mesepleura  polished indistinetly wit.h

 minute'  network  and  sparsely  with  fine punetures;  mesosternum

L

t
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half mat  due  td fine network  and  dense punctures, before mesdcoxae
with a  remarkable  process; propodeum  anteriorly  behind metano-
tum  with several  short  earinae  ; heart-shaped area  dorsalis sbining

and  very  finely obliquely  striste,  bordered by sculptural  di{ference
from the other  portion instead of  encircling  notehed  groove;
caudal  surfaee  with a  mesa]  groove diverging eephalad,  densely

punctate and  somewhat  transversely  wrinkled;  metapleura  and

lateral sides  of propDdeum.  polished impunctate, the  former with

feeble, fine longitudinal striae  and  the latter anteriorly  with  fine
network  and  posteriorly with  indistinqt longitudinal striae. Ab-
domen  shining  impunctate, first sternite.longer  than the  width  at

the caudal  end  (4 : 3), epipygium  with  a shallow  groove of  clover-

leaf form as  in C. podagijicus and  tirolensis, which  is firiely patterned
in network.  Wings hyaline, cubital  eell  ofthe  fore wings  receiving

recurrent  nervure  a  little behind  the middle  of  cubital  nervure.

Hind-tibiae remarkably  club-shaped  (length:maximum width

 ==  3 : 1) and  bearing short'thQrns  on  their outer  surface,  metatarsus

of  hind legs broad. Black; scape  except  upperside,  spots  on

shoulders,  posterior lobes of  pronotum  covering  first spiracles,

taTsi and  tibiae of  fore- and  middle-  legs excepting  the innderside of

tibiae; basal ring  of  hind-tibiae and  apical  spurs  ehrome-yellow;

wing  veins  and  stigmas  dark brown.

    Holotype:-One  female; Serifu (600m, high), Kitakuwata,

Tamba, Honshu  ; June 11, 1933 ; eollected  by Mr. K. SmBuyA.

    Paratopotypes :-10  femaaes ; June  14, 1933 ; colleeted  by Mr.
K. eKAzAK!  and  the  author.

   The  holotypes of  the  above  species  are  deposited ln the･Ento-

mologieal  Laboratory, Kyoto  Imperial University, Japan.

   My  hearty thanks  aTe  due to ProL HAdHmo  YtAsA  fbr his
kind guidanee. Mqny  thanks are  here expressed  te Mr. KicHizo
.TAKEucHi  fbrhis kind helps･in varieus  ways.  
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